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CAMPANILE BELLS

RING HOURS AGAIN

Restoration of Famous Struc-

ture Commemorated With

Solemn Ceremony.

POPE SENDS HIS BLESSING

All Venire IUjolcfs and Inaugura-
tion Take on International As-

pect Liberation of Pigeons .

Is Striking Feature.

VENICE. April 25. The ita.UBuraUon
of the new Campanile ef St. Marka to
replace that which fell 19 years ago.
took place thia mornlnf in brilliant
weather, and aseumed a character of
International importance. Italians and
foreigners arrived by thousands on epe-cl- al

trains and in boats from both sides
of the Adriatic.

The ringing of the hours by tho bell
f Saint Aliplo. which for years had

been silent, as the clock did not run
because of the unsafe condition of ttie
corner, produced great emotion in all
Venetians.

The Mayor, the Aldermen and the
other members of the municipality
formed a great gala procemlon. with
trondolas richly l.ung. escorted by the
historic "Blssone-- wlih which they

' went to meet the Duke of Genoa and
his suite at the landing place of the
royal palace.

Ieiswalaa? Certraje la F"rsw.
A cortege was formed by the Duke of

. Genoa with the Mayor. Count Grimanl.
descendant of the Doge of that name;
the public Ministers. Ambassadors. Al-

dermen, the principal authorities of the
army and navy and the civil and mi-
litary households of the sovereignty.

They left the gondolas at the landing
In the Pluetta and walked toward the
Campanile. Hats, handkerchiefs, canes.- umbrellas, all were waved until the
Duke of Genoa bad taken his seat in a

- tribune at the side of the Loggia of
- San so vine.

Two thousand children of the public
schools, who had gathered in the hlgh- -
est arcade of the Doge's palace, sang a
solemn hymn for the occasion, the

' psalm of Benedetto Marcello. to which
- had been adapted words for the rebirth

ef the Campanile.
At a signal great flags st the four

corners of the tower began te rise raD-id'.- y.

two Italian and two Venetian..
One of the flags was that which flew

- from the mast of the battleship St.
Marks at the taking of the City of
Tripoli. L. Creda.ro. Minister of Pub-
lic Instruction, delivered a speech.

- rlorifying the civil work accomplished
by Count Grlmani. the Jlayor of Venice,

i. who answered, expressing the satisfac-
tion of Venice at the completion of the
Campanile.

ri(eai Carry Glad Hews Aarea.
Two thousand carrier pigeons flut- -

- tered to the four points ef the compass,
each with a little note attached to its
neck to carry the tidings.

The ringing of' the Campanile bells
was the signal for the artillery to (Ire
salvos, while the bells of all the
churches Joined In greeting the resur-
rection of one of the city's greatest
treasures. Then at the main door of
the historic basilica, preceded by a
golden cross, appeared Cardinal Caval- -

- lari. patriarch of Venice, followed by
the chapter and by all the bishops of

, the Venetian provinces, each, wearing
- the moat historic vestments of their

churches and followed by their respec-
tive chapters.

The venerable patriarch, with his
suite, went around the Campanile,
blessing it and reciting prayers. When
the cardinal was entering the basilica.

. the school children again aang. thia
time the strong and warlike hymn of' Mameli.

After this the Duke of Genoa and his
suite entered St. Marks for the religious
ceremony.

Pas Rejoices ta Beearrecllea.
The Patriarch of Venice has received

an autograph rescript from the Pope,
bleeetng the Campanile and rejoicing
at its resurrection. The Pope recalls

, that he personally blessed Its corner- -
atone.

The Inauguration of the belfry at
Ft. Mark was completed this afternoon
if the magnificent hall of the great
council in the Doge's Palaae. where the
"exhibition of the Campanile," pro-
moted by the municipality, was opened
by the Duke of Genoa, accompanied by
Count Grimanl. Mayor of the city.

. The catalogue of the exhibition com-
piled by Professor P. Rambaldl
forms a documentary history of the
Campanile from its inception to its
rebirth.

PICK SHOT FROM SEA

Jseamen Earn Money by Selling Old
Projectiles to Admiralty.

Answers. London.
Shot picking is the "art" of retriev- -'

ing shot and shell from the bottom of
the sea. In order to practice this pro-
fession nowadays a man must be In
possession of a boat, plenty of courage
and a license.

Target practice la carried or. almost
every day at Portsmouth, and the ad-
miralty la willing to pay a good price
for shells which are recovered from
sand banks and shallow water.

pickers go out to sea in boats,
watch the firing intently whilst It is in
progress, and then, as soon as the last
shot has settled In the wster. disperse
in various directions In order to dls- -.

cover the shells.
These are located by means o a long

line weighted with lead, which has a
small buoy fixed at one end. This end
is thrown overboard, and the boat la
rowed slowly In a semicircle. The
weighted line drags over the sand be-
neath the water and ratchea against
any shell that la projecting atove the
sand. A thin, firm pole-I- s then lowered,
so that It makes a clean line from the
shot to the side of the boat. and. while
this is held in place by one man. a pick
is thrust down by another to draw the
projecting shot from the sand beneath
the water.

POWER OF NEGRO MUSIC

It ! the Admiration and Despair of
Fdncated Critics.

Waiter Damrosch In Southern Work-
man.

The development of the negro as he
rame under the Influence of the white

. ra.-- doea not show any material dif- -.

Terence from that of other savage races
under similar conditions. He adopted
rhristianlty. and. In adapting It to his
Intellectual capacity, he caricatured it
to a certain extent. He mixed it up

i with the old witchcraft and sorcery of

his African ancestors. The Celts and
Teutons did the same, for all the
church festivals of today and many of
the church observances are concessions
made by the priests to the heathen
superstitions of their early converts
Did not our great Martin Luther be-

lieve in a personal devil, and are there
not today people who will not sit down
13 at table: Freedom: Who is iree.- -

Are we not all more or less shackled?
But if proof positive of a soul in the

negro people should be demanded it
can be given, for they have brought
over from Africa and developed in this
country, even under all the unfavor-
able conditions of slavery, a music so
wonderful, so beautiful, and yet so
strange, that, like the gypsy music of
Hunrarv. it is at once the admiration
and despair of educated musicians of
onr rsce. Unlaue and lnlmltapie. it is
the only music of this country, except
that of the Indians, men can claim io
be folk music. In It the negroes pour
out tbelr Joys and their sorrows In
nalva hut wonderfully moving fashion
and In the face of such testimony of
emotional and esthetlcal beauty, who
dare t'env them wider future posslblil
ties In the great work of liberation of
mind and sou which is now going on?

SINGERS HAVE THEIR DAY

Great Artists Krr Who Tarry Too

Long Before the Public.

St. Paul Pioneer Press.
One of the most lamentable tokens

In the muateal world today is the ling-
ering too late of several notable sing-
ers who have had their day. Is It the
love of service to art. or the thirst for
plaudits that keeps them before the
public? Or. alas. Is it the greed for
dollars? Whatever the reason, it Is
plainly evident In several cases, that
good taste and self-respe- ct should com.
pel them to desist and rest upon their
laurels.

Rarely does one hear of another like
Louise Carey, who waa one of the
most girted American contraltos the
world has ever known. While yet in
the full possession of her wonderful
powers, with a world of ardent ad-

mirers yet paying her homage, she had
the rsre good Judgment to say fare-
well to the stage, and she has faith-
fully kept her word. Many opera goers
while indulging in memories of bril-
liant hue, have paused to say. "Alas,
poor Psttl." and some are saying "Poor
Sembrlch." but no one has ever sighed
and said. "Poor Carey."

There ahould always be respect
shown to a great artist, even when he
or she is on the decline. The British
public Is model in this respect. It Is
so loyal and sympathetic towards its
idois. that Sims Reeves, once the most
noted of Kngllsh tenors, at the ad-

vanced age of 71 can fill Albert Hall In
London when it is announced that he
la to sing there; as could also, that
herculean baritone. Charles Santly. the
arch favorite of other days, now In his
7th year. Mme. Albanl. the Canadian-America- n

soprano, who has Just bid-
den adieu to the stage in London, where
she has lived and sung for the last 40
years, is said to be 2 years old.

But a great artist should realise that
his voice at a certain point can no
longer respond to the Intention of the
artistic self. Such should leave the
stage before the public pronounce him
"passe," and the younger generation
begin to wonder how he ever gained
his laurels as a singer. This course is
doubly Imperative when there is no
longer the necessity of singing for dol.
lars, a comfortable fortune having been
amassed.

Saddest or all is the phonograph rec-
ord of a great artist's voice marred
by age. When Adellna Patti failed to
draw audiences in this country on her
numerous "farewell tours. she began
to make phonograph records. The re-

sult is that one of the most glorious
voices the word has ever heard, will
go down to posterity dulled and shorn
by the Inevitable stamp of years. When
she waa in the flower of her career,
the phonograph had not been brought
as yet to Its present state of .perfec-
tion. This fact may be urged perhaps
as an apology for yielding to its temp-
tation at her advanced age. Nordlca.
another great singer and artist, whose
voice is fast yielding to "the common
fate of all." has only of late years be-
gun to perpetuate herself in records.
Why do not other singers heed the
warning and see in such notable ex-
amples of bad Judgment the possible
fate that awaits them as well?

TEARS OFF GOLD BRAID

A French Army Officer Publicly De-

graded for Treason.

(Answers. London.)
For attempting to sell confidential

naval documents to Germany, a French
naval officer Is sentenced to life im-
prisonment and to be publicly degraded.
How the last part of the sentence Is
carried out Is vividly described in "Con-
fessions of a German Spy."

There must have been quite 10,000
spectators of that lugubrious ceremony
in the square in front of the naval
prison, and the yells of execration
that greeted the prisoner as he
merged from the prison gate under tho

guard of four whlte-trousere- d, blue-blous- ed

sailors, with rifles and fixed
bayonets, must have told the poor fel-
low pretty plainly what his fate would
be If the crowd could only have got
at him.

As the prisoner and his escort
marched Into the center of the square,
the condemned man was seen to be
wearing for the last time the double-breaste- d,

frock coat,
with tho two lines of gold braid on the
cuff, and the sword which the court
martial had declared him forever dis-
qualified from bearing.

Then a naval captain, whose golden
aigulettes dance as he walks, approach-
es the stricken man and ahouts some-
thing at him from a distance of ten
paces. He is telling him that the most
heartbreaking part of the expiation is
about to commence.

The captain makes a sign to an Infe-
rior officer, who advances In a busi-
ness like manner and ratchea hold of
tha top button of the right hand row.
It cornea off readily in hia hand, and he
casts it contemptuously on the ground.
Having finished with the buttons, be
snatches at the golden epaulettes, tears
them off and tramples them underfoot
Then ha teara the gold embroidery
from the cap and the gold lace from
tha sleeves of the coat, and down on
the ground the fripperies fall.

Now there comes the thing that
opens the floodgates. Up to this point
the prisoner hss stared straight in
front of him. the color that flamed In
his cheek being the only Indication that
he knew what was going on. Now, as
the executioner, with a sharp move-
ment, snatcned at the condemned man's
sword and broke It across his thigh,
fortitude gave way. and the unfortun-
ate man burst Into tears.

There ha stood the wreck of a man
In the wreck of a uniform and the
crowd yelled. "Death! Death to the
traitor!"

A Personal Affront.
Judge.

Striking members of the Amalgamat-
ed Skirt Stitchers were holding a con-
ference.

"Where Is that tall. Thin girl who
joined the union last week?" inquired
the walking delrgate.

The secretary arose to reply:
"She handed In her resignation this

morning."
What was her reason."

"the took offense when she was
balled on to act as a picket."

THE MORNING- - OREGONIAN, FRIDAY. APRIL, 26, 1912.

ROOSEVELT HELD

IQ 6E DEMAGOGUE

Judge Biddle, of Fort Scott,
Kan., Tells Why He Will

Vote for President.

TAFT GETS REAL RESULTS

In Letter to Portland Man, .Nation's

Chief Executive Is Portrayed as
One of America's Greatest Men

Since Lincoln's Time.

G. W. Combs, special representative
in Portland of the National Life In-

surance Company, recently received a
letter from Judge W. R. Biddle, of Fort
Scott. Kan., in which the latter points
out a number of reasons why. in his
opinion. President Taft should be re-

elected. Formerly Judge Biddle was
an admirer of Theodore Roosevelt.

The letter In part follows:
"Roosevelt is a demagogue. I never

adrrffred a man more than I' did him,
but any man who will make such
speeches as he did at Columbus and
Cleveland, which were an appeal to
the people for class hatred and to the
Ignorant, he showed himself to be an
ambitious demagogue. He said the
common people should control this
country. Why did he use the word
common? It was Intended to Indicate
that there were classes among the peo-
ple, that some were common and some
were uncommon, and in the sense that
he used it, the common were the Ig-

norant, the lowly, the uneducated, the
laboring men.

Education 'ot Disgrace.
"In other words, that to educate was
disgrace: to untiringly work for

financial success was criminal and that
anything that the educated and those
who knew did. whether honest or not.
should be at once discredited. Now at
the same time Roosevelt knew that no
government, and especially a Govern
ment like ours, can exist without edu
cation and without educated men. They
must draft our laws. T.hey must con-
strue our laws. They must execute
our laws, for the common man isn't
able to do it and never should be
chosen to do It.

Could you write a constitutional
mendment? Could I? Madison could.

Hamilton could. Adams could. Jefferson
could. Why? Because they know the
conditions of the people. They knew
what freedom meant and by their
studies of the histories of all the gov-
ernments that had ever existed, they
saw the strength and the weaknesses
in each of them.
C.B.IKurias Remarkable Dorumeat.
"They also kne wthe force and

meaning of language, and used the
simplest words, so that thereafter there
would be no trouble about the con-
struction to be placed upon It, and
there Isn't a line In tho Constitution
of the I'nited States today but what
is a live, living wire or foundation
plank upon which our Government
rests. It is tho most remarkable doc-
ument that ever was written.

"Why. of course I am for Taft. He
la great and one of the best American
characters that has become prominent
in this country since Lincoln. Ho. is the
safest man that ever was at the head
of any government, because he is pa-

triotic. He has accomplished more
actual work in three years than Roose
velt did In seven."

A Kind of Miser.
Judge.

"A philanthropist, pa "
The average philanthropist, my son.

is a miser whose vanity has tempor-
arily got the better of his greed."

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND. April 25. Maximum tem-
perature. It degrees; minimum. degree.
River readlnc. 8 A. M.j 6.4 feet: change in
last 24 hours, .1 foot fall. Total rainfall 15
i xi i & i M i. trace: total rainfall since
September 1. lull. 31.UH Inches; normal rain
fall since Kepiemoer j, .

clency of rainfall since September 1. lftll.
SSI inches. Total sunshine, none: possible
sunshine. 14 hours 4 minutes. Barometer

reduced to sea level) at 5 P. M., 30.1ii
Inches. WEATHER.

0 Wind
ti3
w i

State of
STATIONS Wsalhst

Baker .WD.O-- f 4 N Cloudy
Boise O.W SNWl'lear
Boston ........ C2 0.1S S N It'leer
Calgary ....... .( NE Cloud c
Chicago 6x n.no is sb riouiiv
Iienver 0 O.OO 14 W Ootid v
Pes M'dne UK 0.K I'S S Cloudy
Dulut'i 4rt o.34 10 .VK Rain
Kureka .4 O.Ol 12 SW Rain
Galveston 7H O.l.o 1 -E iCIoudv
Helena 4 O.Irti 4 V 'Cloudy
Jacksonville ... 7 O.OO' 4 K clear
Kansas I'lty ... 60 o. IK 36 SB Icimidy
Marshflelrt .... 5O0.OM 4 H 'Rain
Montreal ...... og n.Oif IS W Jciear
New Orleans .. Wn.(Wl(iSE 'Cloudy
New Torlc ..... O.OO N NK ICIear
North Head ... 4 0.0rt3.B tOoudv
North Yakima . 62 O.OO 4 W Cloudy
I'hosnlx ....... 70.00' 6'SW 'Clear
Pocatello ...... 46 O.OO 12 SW ICloudy
Portland SA'O.CO'W SW IRaln
Koeeburg 34 o HI til Rain
Sacramento ... as o.oo ifl sw ,pt. cloudy
PL I.oule as 0.46S4 SW Rain
Hi. Paul TO 0. nl lO .Cloudy
Rait Uki r.2 0.'JO R. NW Clear
Fan Tlefo "4 0.0012 NWlciear
Han Francisco . aoo.no 14 W iCIoudc
Spokat: ....... 54 0.0O. to SW 'Cloudy
Taeoma to 0.0 s NWjl'Ioudy
Tatoosh Island 4 0. Ml' 8 K Rain
Walla Walla . .IS O WHO SW ICloudy
Washington ... 7 O.OO' 8 SE k'loudv
Wlnntj.eg 72O.0rtl4 N (Clmidv

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The Roekr Mountain area

has developed into a disturbance of great
energr. which thia evening la central over
the Middle Missouri Valley. The Eastern
hlgh-preati- area Is slowly moving seaward
off the Middle Atlantic Coast and the bar-
ometer Is again falling over Washington.
(ir-c- and California. During the last 24
hours tight rain ha fallen In the North Pa-
cific States and showers and thunder storms
hare occurred lu the Missouri and Upper
Mlsaissippl Valleys. Except locally In a few
places, tho temperature has remained nearly
stationary since yesterday evening.

The condlttona are favorable for showers
Friday in Western Oregon and Western
Washington and for fair weather In the
remaining portions of this district.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Showers; coutherly

winds.
Oregon and Washington Showers west,

fair east portion; southerly winds.
Ida'.io Probably fair.
EDWARD A. BEALS. District Forecaster.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS

Marriage Licenses.
PERItT-CHE- Kred T. Perry, city. 2S.

and Mattle E. Chew. city. 22.
Rl KFNKR-HAI.- Ralph R. Ruftner. city.

29. and Herta Hall. city. 2n.
ORARI.KR-HI'STO- Henry H. Grablcr.

city. V4. and Hcneie .1. Huston, city. 21.
HTEVEN8-RINUROS- E Richard L. Stev-

ens, city. 47. and Anna F. Rlngrose, city. 48.
' BRENKJk-6CilLAAT&- K Otto iirea- -

.tMt'SEWEXTS.

HEILIG 7tb and Taylor
Phones Main 1 and A 1122.

The Favorite Comedienne

MayRobson
TONIGHT LAST TIME

"The Rejuvenation of .unt Mary"

Tomorrow Night and at Special Price
Matinee Tomorrow

"A NightOut"
Evenings, ft. SO. St. 71V, 50c. Sr.c. 2r.c.
Tomorrow Mat.. I. 75c, 50c, Wc, 25c.

SEATS SELLING FOR ENGAGEMENT

SKATS NOW SELLIXG
JJEILIO THEATER

Next Sunday Night. April 28

The Swedish Players
In the Comedy, with Music,

"The Pilkvist Girls"
Prices Lower floor: First 11 rows $1.50.
)Kit 1 rows 81.00 Balcony, first i rows
$1.00, next ( rows 75c. last 11 rows 60c
Gallery, reserved and admission, 60c

T THKATEBJt3afiV JtL. IV Main 2. A 5369 -

Ceo. . Baker. Mgr.
BAKER STOCK COMPANY.

Tonight, all week, matinee Saturday.
"A Play With a Punch."

"THE SPOILERS"
Br Rex Beach. Thrilling In action. Alaska
during the first gold rushes. Evening prices,
25c.- - oOr. no higher. Matinees 25c Next week.
"The Blgm of the Owe."

BUNGALOW THEATER
TtHSDAY, APRIL 30.

ELBERT HUBBARD
Famous lecture on

"MODERN BlBrXESS.
Auspices Portland Ad Club.

Prices. 50c, T5c. $1.00. 11.60.
Seat sale opens Sat. at Sherman-Cla- y

Music Co.

.bw av M A IV , A llltl
iMAIISKE EVKKT DAT

MAT.
l ISe

NIGHTS: 15c. 5Se. See. 75e
1VFFK APRIL it Aide Overton Walker.
Lester, 4 Hollows? I. "Fear." Kosa
Korna, Bog-nr- t and Nelson. Went worth. Ves-
ts and Teddy. Orchestra Pictures.

1

jFmpress
- v B Sullivan at Consldlne,

Heflaed Vaudeville.

WEEK APRIL 22
A Nlerbt In aa E-ll- ah

.Music HatlMbeKoyal
Troupe, Vi siters aad
Frank. Wllsoa aadp e a r a o a. Mr. and
Mrs. S y d a ey Hey-aold- a.

R a e Kleaaor
Ball. Oreaeatra.
I'RICF.S 15c and 25c

VP srr--
"VATIKCC UHluv

WKKK APRIL tt IMrect from ewr sork,
-- The bohI Hiss.' Augmented orchestra, di-

re, tlun uf C. K. Roberts. Trtarro. Brjok.
and Harris. Carrne Brothers. Murray

renlaa-rscope-. Orchestra, 1 opu'jr
prices. Box office open 10 A. M. to
Al. Phones. A S23. Main 4636. Curtain.
2:30, 7:15 and 9. Boxes and Brat row bal-
cony reserved.

LYRIC THEATER
FOURTH
aSU Bl ARK

WF.K.K APRIL S2 Extra. ?PrTW,jMl,,,M
engagement Ms. . Allen ta
hiuatown." direction Allen Curt s. Per-

formances dally. :S0, 1:30 and f"prices. 15c and 25c. Matinees, any seat
except Sundays and Holidays. Friday night.
Chorus Girls' Contest.

BASEBALL
ItECItEATIOX PARK.

Car. Vaughn and Twenty-fourt- h Sts.

OAKLAND
PORTLAND

APRIL S3, 24, 25, 20, 87, Z9.

Games Hearlu Weekdays at 3rOO P. M.
Sundays 2:30 P. M.

LADIES' VAY FRIVAY
Boys Under 12 Free, to Bleachers

Wednesday.

HAVE
VOL

BEHKRVED
VOIR

TABLE
FOR THIS
tVEMVd
AT THK

ARC'ADIA.X GARDEN

HOTEL MULTNOMAH
The Restaurant Beautiful"?

The entertainment features will
surprise you by their excellence.
Complete programme twice every
evening from ti.M) to 8:30 and
from 10:30 to 12:.W.
IXINE. ROSE AND RAYMOND

In the latest Popular Songs.
LA AUGrOITA
Spanish Iancer.

KOXSKV
Violin Virtuoso.

franco EAroi.rrAJi dco .

Serenadera,
PHILIP PELZ" CONCERT

,OF tOLOISTS.
SIILTN'OMAH HOTEL COMPANY

11. C. Bowers. Manager.

ACCTIOX KALES TOO li-
st Wilson's Auction Rouse, at 10 A. M.

evpmnore. Second street. '

neke, city. 40. and Hermlue E. Schlsgeter,
C"mITCHEI.L-FLEETWOO- James K.
Mitchell, city, legal, and Maud 1. Fleet-
wood, city, legal.

K.NOKK .I NKKANEX Daniel Knokka,
city. 2S. and Mary Lunkkanen. city, 24.

NORENB-KOEP- P Oscar Norene. city, 41.
and Anna C. Koepp. city. 33.

FROST-EDD- Y Oeorge E. Frost, Jr.. city,
26. and Dollle E. Eddy. city. U4.

Births.
PARXO To the wife of Artie Pasno. 544

Pettygrove street. April 16. a son.
DE GREFFANEED To the wife of J. M.

de Greffaneed. 806 Fourteenth street North,
April IS. a son.

WARE To the wife of John W. W are,
344 Russell street. April 6. a daughter.

CLARK To the wife of George H. Clark.
621 Overton street. March 23. a son.

.DAVIS To the wife of A. W. Davis. 343
Ross street. April 20. a son.

ASNENTROUT To the wife of Thomas J.
Annentrout. .101 East Thirty-nint- h street.
April 18. a son.

PEARSON To the wife of William W.
Pearson. Carson Heights. April IS. a daugh-
ter.

CAR MA NT To the wife of John W. Car-man-

7s East Davis street, March 20.
a daughter.

Rowland To the wife of C. B. Row
land. S3 4 Vancouver ave.. March 28. a son. j

6R Psrk street North. April IT. a son.
WRIGHT To the v.lfe of William G.

Wright. 6.105 Forty-sixt- h street, April 1U.

a son.
M'ML'LLEN To the wife of I-- A. McMul-le-

1140 East Eleventh street. April 23, a
son.

SANQI'IPT To tho wlf of Gunner t.

Tito Bortawltk. slieet, April 23, a
daughter.

MEETING NOTICES.

SELLWOOD LODGE. NO. 131.
A. K. AND A. M. Siated com-
munication this (Friday) evening
st J:3l o'clock. Sellwood Masonic
Hall. Work M. M. degree. Vis-
itors. Bv" order W. M.
O. E. SMITH. Acting Secretary.

PORTLAND LODGE--
. NO. .

A. F. AND A. M. Masonic Tem-
ple. Special communications this

Friday) evening at 7:30 and
8:30 o'clock. Work in F. C. de-
gree. Visitors welcome. By or-

der W. M.
C. M. STBADMAN. Secretary.

WASHINGTON LODGE. NO.
46. A. F. AND A. M. Special

.hi- - rvHHdVl
P evening. 7:30 and 3 o'clock. East

Sth and Burnside. K. A. ana e.
C. degrees. Visltorn welcome--

By order W. M. J. H. RICHMOND, bee.

MYRTLE CHAPTER. NO. 13. O.
E. S. Regular meeting this Frl-da- v)

eyenlng. In Masonic Temple,
at 8 o'clock. Degrees. By order W.
M. JENNIE H. G ALLOW A V,

Secretary.

HASSALO LODGE. NO. L. I. O. O.F-- .

will meet this (Friday) evening In Oddfel-
lows Temple, corner First and Alder streets,
at o'clock. Work in the first degree.
Visitors welcome. F. COZENS. Secretary.

DIED.

ANTHONT In Alameda. Cal.. April 24.
Gerald Mastlek Anthony, aged one year
and nine months, son of Gerald and

Mastick Anthony and grandson or
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. L. Mastick.

REEVES In this city. April 15. at the
family residence, S31S 45th ave. S. E..
Mrs. Maud Reeves. aged 41 years --

months 14 days. Announcement of funeral
later.

DIAS At his late home. 288 Eugene street.
April 25. Burt C. Diss, aged 4S years.
Funeral notice In a later Issue.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

MERCHANT At the family residence. 171S
East 11th street. April 24. Joseph Milton
Merchant. aged 2 years t months.
Friends Invited to attend funeral services,
which will be held at the Portland Cre-
matorium at 2:.(0 P. M. today (Friday).
April 26. Take Sellwood car for Crema-
torium.

WII.DE In this city. April 24. Mrs. Phyria
Wilde, aged 90 vears. B months, 3 days,
beloved mother of F. G. Wilde. Friends
are respectfully Incited to attend the fu-

neral services, which will be held from
A. R. Zeller Co.'s parlors. 504 V, llllams
ave.. todav (Friday). April 26. at 2:30
P. M. Interment Multnomah Cemetery.

LEA In this city. April 24. aT the resi-
dence of her son, W. N. St. Clair. S"4
East 9th St., Betsey St, Clair Lea. accd
64 years 6 months and 6 days. Funeral
services will be held at FlnleVs parlors at
I P. M. today (Friday). Friends Invited.
Interment lllvervlew Cemetery. Please
omit flowers.

BRITNSON At 10S3 Caruthers St.. April 24.
Cecil Edwin Brunson, aged 9 months 1

days, beloved son of Mr. and Mrs. I. W.
Brunson. Funeral will take place from
the parlors of the East Side Funeral D-
irectors. 414 East Alder and East Sixth
fts.. todav (Friday), April 2(1. 2 P. M. In-

terment Rose City Cemetery.
SAMUELSON At the residence. 432 Burn-sid- e

St., Casper Samuelson. aged 29 years
II months. Funeral services will be held
at Dunning A McEntees chapel Sunday.
April 2S, at 2 P. M. Friends respectfully
Invited. Interment Rlvervlew Cemetery.

PETERSON At the residence. 1024 E. 10th
t. North. Petra Peterson, aged 32 years.

Funeral services will be held today (Fri-
day). April 2. at 2 P. M.. at Dunning &
McEntees chapel. Friends respectfully
Invited. Interment Rose City Cemetery.
U OH KIUS. floral designs. Nob Hill Flor-

ist. 120 2Sd and Gllean. Main Ml. A 8IH4.

MON I M ENTS Otto Schumann Marble
Works. East 3d and Pine sts. East T43.

neral director and undertaker. 220 Ihlrd St..
cor. Salmon. Lady assistant.

Dunning A McEntee. Funeral Directors.
7th and Pine. Phone Main 4S0. Lady at-
tendant. Office of County Coroner.

A. Rl 7.RI.IT.R CO.. 59- - Williams ave.
Phone Eaet IQKS. C 10HS. IJiny nltennant

i. p. F1NLKV SOX, 3d and Madison.
Lady attendant. Phone Main , A 15D9.

B.ST SIDE Funeral Direct ore. successors
to F. S. Diinnina;. Inc. E. 52, B 2535.

"

I.ERCII. I'ndertaker. cor. East. Alder and
Sixth. East Tgl. B IS8S. Lady attendant.

CREWE COM PANT. 3d and Clay. Main
4152. A 23xaf Idy attendant

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES

Dally or Sunday.
Per I.lne.

One time , Se
Same ad two consecutive times c

Same ad three consecutive times Sue
Same ad six or seven consecutive times. 6c

Remittances must accompany
orders.

When one advertisement is not run In con-
secutive lsssues the one-tim- e rate applies.

sl words count as one line on cash ad-
vertisements and no ad counted for less than
two line.

On cliaree or book advertisements the
charge will be based on the actual number
of llnea appearing in the paper, regardless
of the number of words In each line.

In New Today all advertisements are
charged by measure only, 14 lines te the

The above rates apply to advertisements
under "New Today" and aU other classifica-
tions except the following:

Situations Wanted, Male.
Situations Wanted. Female.
Orrgonian will accept claoidfled advertise-

ments over the telephone, providing the ad-
vertiser Is a subscriber to either phone. No
prices will be quoted over the phone, but
bill will be rendered the following day.
Whether sobseqnent advertisements will be
accepted over the phone depends upon the
promptness of the payment of telephone ad-
vertisements. Situations Wanted and Per-
sonal advertisements "III not be accepted
over the telephone. Ordera for bne inser-
tion only will be accepted for "Houses for
Rent," "Furniture for Sale." "BUHinces Op-
portunities." "Rooming-Houses- " and "Want-
ed to Rent."

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
Office. City HalL Main tit. A TSSa.

Humans officer. Sergeant E. L. Crate.
Residence. 14 EL 4tb N.. East 47TS.

Borse ambulance, corner of Sth and Taylor.
Veterinary In charge. Marshall 400. Ani-
mals Rescue Rom. Nortbrup Acres. Thomas
A. Short. Supt.. A 5847. 3 rings.

NEW TOD.tr.

GO LOOK
Not until then will you know the true

worth of our free rent ofTer to you.- - What
Is better economy than to save your rent?
You can live better, dress better, atlll save
money and soon own your own home In
Gregory Heights. Gregory Heights Is a

ride on the Rose City carline,
not spareelv settled, but built up with many
homes, occupied by their owners. The fol-

lowing offer:
No Rent to Pay-- No House to Buy
helped many of them to their own home.
V ny not you

Come out any day, or. if more conven-
ient, come Sunday. Take Rose City Park
car to Gregory Height office. Seven ty-- (. 2d
second street.

Gregory In?estment Co., Owners
41$ Oorbett Bldf.. '2A and Sandy Koad.

Laurelhurst Home
Xew, swell, seven-roo- m house, two

fireplaces, furnace, doubly constructed
throughout. hardwood floors, fine
buffet, bookcases, beam Dutch
kitchen, built-i- n refrigerator, tireless
cooker, fine fixtures, four sleepinK-room- s

and sleepinir-porc- h: lot 60x100,
In the best part of Laurelhurst. Price
$8250: $3850 cash and $33 per month.
Ownr must leave city and we want an
offer.

GRUSSI HOLDS,'
SIS Board of Trade Bid:., 4th and Oak.

Mortgage Loans
S.IO.OOO and Over on

CENTRAL BUSINESS PROPERTY.
LOWEST CURRENT KATES.

WM. MACMASTER
T01 Corbett Bldg.

FOR SALE
Houso, seven rooms, and lot, 50x100

fet. Path, furnace, fireplace, closets,
etc. Was built for a home and Is close
In and very desirable. Terms if de-
sired.
Till! ORKCiOX RKAI, ESTATE COM-

PANY,
Krand Ave. and Multaoiuak St.

Phones liast 67, C 170S,

NEW TODAY.

Bargain if You Act Quick
Am leaving the city and will sacrifice

fine ten-roo- home. In good residence
district, close In. East Side, paved street,
improvements paid, good car service. This
was bifilt for a home. not to sell,
and in best of condition, with all modern
conveniences. Plate lass windows, wax
floors, two flreirtaces. every room con-

nected with furnace, and have electric and
Baa lijthts. living-roo- fireplace,
bu'lt-l- n bookcases, window seats, two com-
bination chandeliers and six side lights, full
front porch, storm hall, dining-roo- has
beamed and frescoed ceilings, paneled walls,
window seat, canopy Mffht. All the principal
rooms have fine selected grained wood.
Pass pant ry. screened-i- n back porch ; nec-on- d

floor, four large bedrooms, one Wth
fireplace which can be used as a den; bath-
room, linen closet, speaking tibe. Third
floor, three bedrooms, storeroom, lavatory
and toilet, bath can be added If desired ;

telephone and clothes chute. Kvery bedroom
has large closet. Full cement basement,
laundry trays, fruit room. Price only $7'M
and will make terms to suit. Will also
sell rugs. c:irpets. "urtains. gas and laun-
dry stove if wan tea. Buy now and save
agent's commission. Will accept monthly
payments if necessary. Inquire 1206 Yeon
bldg. No agents.

For Sale by
OWNER
Large, magnifirent residence, just
completed. Kverything modern 8nd

Nine laife rooms and
sleeping porch, also large attic room,
from which three more rooms can eas-

ily be made. This house is located in
the best residence district in the city,
at 872 Nortbrup st. Price $12.f00, for
quick sale.

LAURELHURST
The Cream of the East Side

residence section. Streets all paved,
sewer, water, gas mains all in. Graded
building restrictions, good car service;
prices from $1000 to $3000 per lot.
Get particulars. Phone Main lo03,
Main 4020, or A 1315. Be sure to ask

for Mr. Urdahl.

522 Corbett Building.

- AN INVESTMENT
Hare S"0 stock In established real

estate syndicate holding Inside prop-
erty on West Side. Have carried same
one and one-ha- lf years, but pressing
need of Immediate cash compels me to
sacrifice my profits. Will sell at orig-
inal par value, 500. Limited, close
syndicate, balance of stockholders rep-
resentative business men of city. Will
surely pay 3 or 4 for 1 by next
Stand closest Investigation. W 10, Ore-
gon Ian.

MORTGAGE LOANS
CJO JOHN L tifiONAN, 7fj JO 002 Spaldlnc Bids. "
KOU MORTGAGE LOANS HOI
J O Tt. V. BRYAN. U

805 CHAMBER OF COMWBI1CE.

COLLI!, BERR1DGE THOMPSON,

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS, AUDITORS.
S24 Worcester Block. I'bone Main BSC.

MONEY TO LOAN
r'Of WM. C. BOUCHERS jOl
J5 JO 207 Oregouian Bldg.

REAL KSTATK OKAI.KRS.

BRUBAKER & BENEDICT, 302 McKay
bldg. M- 549.

Beck, William G., 5 Failing bide.
Chapln lb Herlow, 332 chamber ot Commerce.
Cook, B. S. tc CO. M Corbstt bldg.
HOUMES & MEN'EFEE. 20U KalLway Ex-

change bldg. I'hone Main 5003.
Jennlng & Co. Main 3S8. 206 Oregonian
PALMKR-JONE- S CO.. H. P.

Wlluox bldg.
The Oregon Heal Estate Co.. Grand ave.. at

Multnomah st. (Holladay Additicn.)

REAL ESTATE.

For Sale Lots.
5900.

OUR LAST CORNER LOT
OX E. iTH ST. N.

Will be sold within a week: residence
property: fine location; It is ta your in-

terest to Investigate.
BRO.XG-MA.N- RY CO..

Main 1743. 267 Vi Oak St. A 1743.

SACRIFICE SALE.
73x100. southeast corner 4Sta and Di-

vision streets, priced at $1200, which Is
not the value of the 50 feet on corner:

cash, balance :;o a month, at ti per
cent. Do not overlook this.

JACOB HAAS. 40W Yeon Bldg.

Level homeslte of 3 lots with splendid
view being the only remaining available
site In neighborhood of fine homes, each
standing In large grounds. Owner must
sell. Make offer.
Marshall 4S27. BROOKE. A 8S39.

BEAUTIFUL, view lot on southern slops,
near Council Crest, (650 and up. Including
cement sidewalks, curbs, traded strseu
and water; building restrictions; sold oa
easy terms. Provident Trust Company,
ml, 202, 2ul Board of Trans. Msrsna.1 1X

ilia )
" SNAP.

I have two finely located lots In Rose
City Park. Including improvements. 1 block
from Sandy Road carline. If you are In
the market you will save money by get-
ting In touch with me. I need money. T
21, Oregoniun.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
Level homesue of 3 lots with splendid

view, being the only remaining available
site in neighborhood of fine homes, each
standing in large grounds. Owner must
sell. Make offer.
Marshall 4827. BROOKE. A 3SS9.

' ONE-O-
R TWO FINE LOTS, "1700

Very close in on East 45th St. These
lots are covered with full bearing fruit
treeta and commands a good view of the
city; terms very easy. 514 Chamber of
Commerce.

(10 DOWN 110 PER MONTH.
Fine view lot. matured trull tree, re-

stricted district, near car, csment wmiM

aad curb. Bull Run water. Provide!
lrust Company, iOL 202. 20S Board X
Trade. Marshall 473. A 1022.

"

$2S CASH AND 10 PER MONTH
Buys a future business lot 25x100 on
Inlon ave.; this location means big
profits; price $700.

URONO-MANAR- CO..
Main 1742. 267 Va Oak St. A 1743.

$ 150 DOWN AND $13 PER MONTH
Bl YS

lots at :;iwh and Kclley sts.. in Mitchell
Addition. These are bargains.
PACIFIC TITLE & TRCS1 CO.. Dept. 10,
7 Chamber of Commerce, ground floor.

Alft. .'1 V4... -

Can get 2 lots, one a corner, with beau-
tiful trees In University Park; price quoted
Is not for one but buth. Fred W. German.
320 Burnside. M. or A 276.

IRVINOTON lot, 75x100. on 2l.lt, bet. Bras.ee
and Knott; improvements all in; fine loca-
tion one block to car. Phone Woodlawn
3220 or C Owner.

BUNGALOW In Rose City Park: no better
location on tract, near car, school, well-bui- lt

with all modern conveniences; easy
terms. P 31. Oregonlan.

" "PORTLAND HEIGHTS LEVEL SITE.
Close in, suitable for 1 or 2 bungalows;

$1750; reduction for cash.
Marshall nwin. n. aodj.

ALBERTA Exceedingly desirable lots; spe-
cial values for April sale; $550-$-

terms; builder- - opportunity. Owner, 1179
Ivon St.

LOT. $300; $S monthly; $30 ensn; no re-
strictions; near I. car. Johnson & Dod-eo-

020-62- 2 Board of Trade bldg.
LOT in University Park. $45l cash. C 21.

Oregonlan.
EAST Mt. Tabor lots $125 and up. $1 dowa

and $1 a week. R. W. Wood. 207 Couch st.
S I.OTS near Beaumont on 33d; $1000; cash

$500. SOS Ablngton Bldg.
1O50 one of the choicest lots In the Mount
tabor district. Call H 2'i2.

LAURELHURST equity lu Xour view lots".
TeL Main IDS,

RKAL ESTATE.

AS AN INVESTMENT
OR

FOR A HOME SITE
SEE THIS SNAP.

A lot in Rose City rark. on the hill, till
improvements In and paid: ONE HLOI Iv

OF THE CAR. which 1 can sell for $'0
on a contract of $10 down and $10 a
mnnth i ....I t, .1 i n tr Interest. This is a bat'- -
gain for somebody. R 21. Oregouian.

FOR ELEVEN HUNDRED DOLLARS
I have a lot in Blumauers Addition, at

.10th St.. measuring 50xl feet, and only
blcck from the car; It is one of- two lots

on which 1 wish to Bet lash. I Unow"
that lots right around It have sold for
much more than $1100. It Is right next
to Laurelhurst on the west. The piece is
about a mile and a half away from the
west of the river. It 2'i, Oregunlan.

TOR ELEVEN HUNDRED DOLLARS.
I have a lot in Blumalier's Addition, at

30th st., measuring AfxlOu feet, and only
1 block from the car; it Is one of 2 lots
on which I wish to get cash. 1 know that
lots right round It have sold for much
more than $1100. It is right next to Lau-
relhurst on the west. The piece Is ahout
a mile and a half away from the nest uf
the river. K 2:. Oregonlan.

HAWTHORNE AVENUE.
An unrestricted corner where the street

curves, near 20th. Has a frontage on
Hawthorne ave. of 100 feet to the soutti
and :tS feet to tho west; is 115 feet dep
A fine location for grocer, druggist and
other business. Price $ln.mn. third cash.
STRONG & CO. UNCI, 005 Concord bid.
Authorised Agents for Ladd's Addition.

HOLLADAY ADD. HALF BLOCK.
100x200 feet on E. 22d st--. between

Wasco and Multnomah, paved streets, m
one of the best residential districts of the
city, near the new E. 21st St. bridge.
Price J950O. terms.

11. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO..
404 Wilcox Bids.

Phones Main 8699: A 2633.

READ. REFLECT AND ACT QUI' K.
Nearly 'i block (Ht'l'l square feel tri-

angular shaped. 1 feet facing east 12th
St.. 15.t feet facing alley, giving
two frontages, for only $.VJ8p. Worth
double when restrictions expire in 5 years.
Less than a block from Hawthorne ave.
A fine investment.

, STRONG & CO. UNO, C05 Concord Mag.

BUILDERS' OPPORTUNITY.
S adjoining lOslOO-f- t. lots on L. d.

near Clinton st., within 1 block of carline.
face east, high and sightly, in good resi-
dence district; will sell together or separ-atcl- v

Price for Immediate sale. $!i5cach.
H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO..

404 Wilcox bldg.
Phones Main 8000, A 2653.

FOR SALE J1000 buys 10i-fo- coiner. S.
E. corner of E. 70th (Laurel) and Clack-
amas; Bull Run water, stieets raded and
board sidewalks and curb all paid for; f'ne
modern home In same block.- - I Mock from
Harr road, 5 from Montavllla carline.
Owner. ;;.".:! Stark, phone Main TSO.

TWO 11 RESTRICTED
RESIDENCE LOTS.

1 blocks from Broadway car.
One a fine corner. 9000 si), feet. HZXO
The other a very desirable Inside lot.

$14)0.
OWNER, phone A 3246. P 4. Oregonlan.

$25,000.
WEST SIDE. ' BI.O.--

A FEW MINUTES1 WALK TO P. O.
A very sightlv. select apartment or f am-

ily hotel site, that must oe seen to be ap-

preciated.
STRONG & CO. UNCI, 605 Concord bldg.
Authorized Agents for Ladd's Addition.

LAUKELHUKST CASH
South front, high and sightly. u0xlW

lot near new. beautiful homes, and others
under construction; you will like this
building site; price WJO.

F E. CLEMENTS,
Office East 3!th and Gllsan.

Phone East S!K

PORTLAND HEIGHTS. K'lx2'.0, only - '4
blocks from car on Middle Heights: tine
surrounding", beautiful trees: sewerage,
water, gas. all in and nnld. tor IMME-
DIATE SALE will make most attracme
price and terms. Sam Norton. 7 Cham-

ber of Commerce.
FINE INVESTMENT.

2 full lots within two blocks of the east
terminal of tho Broadway bridge: Im-

provements paid; very low price, it in-

terested, act quick. See Felton.
STRONG & CO..

04i. Concord HMg.

A BARGAIN South block 4 Villa .11HU.

SMii and East Iturnslde; 2 blocks fiom ML
Hood R. R. W. J. Henderson. 1 North
Front st.

IRVISOTON lot SOxlt'O. on 18th. near Sls- -
klvou; in same block win. $20 "... resl- -
dence! 11230 cash. Marshall 4442

BARGAIN Going East, will M 'ot "
I.a..rclhurst below cost price: SS..0. &i"d
residence property. C 24. Oiegonlan.

Beach Properly.
DESIRABLY situated lot. close to Gear-ha- rt

board sidewalk; graded s. recti.
$150; will accept small monthly payments.
A 3. Oregoniam

Sale -- Houses
ROSE CITY PARK.

$25n DOWN. NEW HOME. $2.,0 DOW N.
- house, very latest design,

built-i- n buffet, built-i- n bookcases, paneled
dining-roo- fireplace, furnace, c'cctnc
chandeliers, full basement and laundo.
lot 5UX1.I0, cement walks and curbs; grav-

el streets, right on carline; $2olt down
Call for c. g.

and monthly payments.
?HBvPlN-HERLO- MTG. & TRUST CO..

:;:I2-::3- Chamber of Commerce.

A handsomely appointed home. In a dis-

trict of fine residences, close in. near Ho-

lladay Park, bungalow style faces south
and east, on corner. 100x100 ft., patcd
streets; garage. For sale at price, of

17'3UH P. PALMER-JONE- S CO.,
404 Wilcox bldg.

Phones Main Mio. A 20..o.

NEW SEVEN-ROO- HOUSE. J.l''
N.ce new house just completed,

fireplace, buffet, bookcase, pane dining-roo-

beam ceilings, etc., lot .,0x100. on
Ollsan: a big snap.

East d St., near
Price $3,100: $300 cash and $20 per month.
This is worth 40.H), but owner must sell.

GRUSSI & BOLD!",
-- .a rjo of Trade Bldg., 4th and Oak.

. . . .
t,, DOWN.

house, large front veranda,
hath and toilet, full cement basement ;.t
45x138 $130 down, balance $15 per month.
C'XPIN-HERLOMT- TRUST CO..

Chamber of Commerce.

modern house, facing east near
Hawthorne ave.. paved street and alio in

Price $.250: easy """
II P PALMER-JONE- S CO..

1U Menv hide.
Phones Main S.iOO, A" 203"

1 ADD ADD. RESIDENCE.
B,TnTp-hCriargehatro-

dnfTd

8Ve. Price TKSi)!!ra co
' 404 Wilcox bldg.

Phones Main M'-o- .

house, with fireplace,1,.?e large rooms and closets, d

lot 50x100; Improvements aU paid,
f, i"750 terms $100 down. $25 per
mon.h.includinS Interest-- AF 998, n.

. -

rr.nvr cottage on the Peninsula at
s?rt30. if taken at once; discount for a II

-- .k Owner, 308 Lewis bldg. Phone
Marshall 2600.

tj.-i- i T for a home by owner,
with sleeping porch and large attic,.. floor In basement, fireplace, hard-.- 1

floors, graded lawn, one of the very
nretliest houses In Rose City Park. Easy
terms. i

OUR $7300 home for sale, the prettiest 72x
100-f- t. spot on the morning slope of Port-
land Hetghts; ideal apartment site. with,
city and mountain view. Owners. 4- -J

13th, corner Jackson.
' FINE PIEDMONT HOME.

modern house, with 60x100 lot.
for 5500. worth $6500; house cost $4700;

fine corner. 100x113. at a bargain.
X'ZJt i.,on Woodlawn 2157.

BUNG LOW for $3300. $300 down: linns-roo-

and dining-roo- in front, sleeping
porch, tile lloor bathroom: built-i- n book-
cases and buffet: well shaded roundabout;S new. N 1. Oregonlan.

T TTTT . t l'II hllV! Oft' nff tA
Sickness I will sell my home at a sacri-
fice Lot 100X100. fruit in abundance; i

f, car. West Side; unexcelled
view.
mi.iu"2 phone owner.'

A 5711.

JTDOWN and l month buys a new, wort done and no as- -
gaiOW. " .... nfl RntlW:tV EvehancMsessments.
bldg

at wooomcre, lot oxio".TinOMa s''0i down; discount for cash; a
f.r;2ain Phone owner. B 2584.

iovinGTON residence for sale Most
location, complete in all detal.s;

fm. For particulars phone C 2384.

TT, BUNGALOW, $2100; improvements
351 Marguerite, near

2714.

ft ROOM, thorouBhly modern home in
Laurelhurst. now occupied and for ale
by owner. I'hone Tahor 3718.

j E HALL. 303 Ablngton bids, sell nav
buncalo- - rental paymcnta.

o modern bungalow; $600 dead
low. 1135 E. 23d N- Woodlawn 714-

FINE HOttfia.
See Oolabunt.

CASH will Ituy new ungalow,
balance easy terms. Hli! Hawthorne v.

PIKDMONT Fancy new huma at
acru:ice, 1262 ilalght- - $3600,


